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PRESENT: 
NORl'H SHORE REGIONAL COLLEGE COORDirUTING COMMITTEE 
Mro 
Mro 
Mro 
MINUTES OF A MEETING et the North Shore 
Regional College Coordinating Comrdttee, 
held on Ssturday0 February 24ths, 196811 at 
9:00 aomo in the North Vancouvar School 
Board .AdministratiYe Officeso 
T.,Jo MacDonald HoHB Sound 
T.B.Mo Fougberg " 
H..,C,. Ferguson West Vancouver 
Mro RoWo Keyes " 
Mrso A,. Radcliffe • 
Mro W .. Eo Lucas North Vancouver 
Dro GoBo Wilson " 
Mr .. C .. Po Jones (Chairman) .. 
Mro Lo Brooks (Secretary) It 
Mrso Louise Spratle1 
The meeting opened with an extended discussion ot the arrange­
ments for the publicity meeting to be held at West Vancouver Senior 
Secondary School on Wednesday, February 28th .. Detailed arrangements 
regarding the program were agreed upon, inclllding the provision or a 
tour of the school's facilities following the meetingo 
In the abeence of Mr .. Parkes, Mrs .. Spratley gne a detailed 
account of the publicity to date, and reported. some of the future plans 
am. OGJIUllitaente 9 including those for radio and televieion coverageo 
The Cmnmittee reversed its decision of Febru.ar., 17th and 
cancelled the open letter to aecoooar,y student• on the advice of 
Mr., Lucas. who felt that secondary principals could hamle this adequately 
without assistance., 
The announoaent or openings for administrative staff was 
considered a?d a draft requested tor the next Ccmmd.ttee meeting .. SOO 
are to be orderedo The terminal date was again changed to April 6th, 
1968..
The letter ot suggestion from Mro Baldey• Principal of Howe 
Sound Secondary School, was read t'o,™ Committee and w1ll be passed on 
to the College Council., 
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MOVED by Mr() Kayes; seconded by Mro MacDonald: 
That the publicity bill of Goro.on Rowntree 
& Company be paid in the amount or $9.550640 CARRIEDo 
The date or the next meeting was set for Saturday, March 2nd, 
at 9:00 aomo 111 the Adm1n1strative Offices ot the North Vancouver School 
Boardo 
LDGB/nc 
Respectfully subldttedp
leslie DoGo BN»oks, 
Secret&ryo 
